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1. Membership Dues
The annual membership due is divided in two portions:
A membership due for World Bowling, calculated in two portions
A membership due for ETBF
The membership dues are all in one invoice sent out by ETBF. Dues have to be paid to ETBF
latest 31 March each year.
World Bowling Dues 1
The annual membership due for FIQ is based on the number of individual members the member federation has.
For a federation with 2.300 members or less
The annual due is $ 200.
For a federation with 2.300 - 10.000 members
The annual due is $ 200 for the first 2.300 members.
The annual due is in addition $ 8 for each 100 members more than 2.300 members.
The annual due for 10.000 members is $ 816.
For a federation with 10.000 - 50.000 members
The annual due is $ 816 for the first 10.000 members.
The annual due is in addition $ 5 for each 1.000 members more than 10.000 members.
The annual due for 50.000 members is $ 1.016.
For a federation with more than 50.000 members
The annual due is $ 1.016 for the first 50.000 members.
The annual due is in addition $ 3 for each 1.000 members more than 50.000 members.
The annual due for 100.000 members is $ 1.166.
The annual due for 200.000 members is $ 1.466.
Etc.
World Bowling dues 2
The annual membership due for World Bowling is based on the total number of bowling lanes
in the country:
For a country with less than 500 lanes the annual due is $ 300.
For a country with 500-999 lanes the annual due is $ 1.200.
For a country with 1.000-10.000 lanes the annual due is $ 3.600.
For a country with 10.000-99.999 lanes the annual due is $ 7.700.
For a country with 100.000 lanes or more the annual due is $ 16.500.
ETBF dues
The annual membership due for ETBF is based on the number of individual members the
member federation has:
For a federation with less than 4.000 members the annual due is € 880.
For a federation with 4.000 members or more the annual due is € 2.640.

2. Championship Fees
Championship fees consist of a host application fee, a fee for each member of a team, divided
in a portion for the host and a portion for ETBF and a software license fee covering the rights
to use KTA Data’s system for scores and standings.
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Host application fee
The following right fess applies for ETBF’s Championships:
€ 2.000: European Champions Cup
€ 4.000: European Women Championships
€ 6.000: European Youth Championships
€ 6.000: European Senior Championships
€ 8.000: European Men Championships
In case the application is not accepted the application fee will be reimbursed. If the host withdraws from organising the championship less than 6 months prior to the start of the championships the fee will be forfeited.
Team member fees
The ETBF Presidium shall agree with the host on the entry fee to be paid for each team member from each federation participating in a championship. This fee goes to the host.
In addition there will be a fee of € 80 per team member to be collected by the host and later
on forwarded to ETBF.
Software license fee
A software license fee of € 1.600 must be paid to ETBF’s IT partner, KTA Data.

3. Congress Fees
The fee for participating in an ETBF Congress is € 50 for each delegate to be paid to the host.

4. Tournament Approval Fees
ETBF approval fee
The fee for ETBF approval is € 100.
Once a tournament has been approved by ETBF there will be no refund in case the tournament
is cancelled.
World Bowling approval fee
The fee for World Bowling approval is € 95.
Once a tournament has been approved by World Bowling, there will be no refund in case the
tournament is cancelled.

5. Fees for tournament adoptions in the EBT
€ 1.000 for an EBT Satellite
€ 2.000 for an EBT Bronze
€ 3.000 for an EBT Silver
€ 4.000 for an EBT Gold
€ 5.000 for an EBT Platinum

